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Our Price $53,900
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  WDBVF79J08A002263  

Make:  Maybach  

Stock:  002263  

Model/Trim:  57S S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  5.5L V12 engine w/twin liquid-to-air
intercooled turbochargers

 

Interior:  Vesuvius Black Leather  

Mileage:  82,679  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 10 / Highway 16

Rare find! One owner, well maintained, Carfax Certified 2008 Maybach
57 S. Black on Vesuvius Black. 604-horsepower bi-turbo V12.
$380,000+ MSRP! Please check the attached Carfax Report.....service
history is extensive and up to date....30+ services performed on this 1
owner!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Pwr heated front bucket seats w/automatic head restraint height adjustment, lumbar
support, 5-position memory

- Individual heated rear seats w/pwr-adjustable seatback/cushion angle, head restraint
height/angle adjustment, 5-position memory

- Front/rear pneumatically adjustable seatback support chambers-inc: (3) in lumbar, (1) in
shoulder area, (1) in each side bolster

- Front/rear occupant-activated massage seatbacks 

- Grand Nappa front/rear leather seating surfaces & head restraints  

- Grand Nappa leather on dash, console, doors, armrests & rear shelf  

- Wood trim on dash, upper doors, consoles, lower doors, shift gate, overhead control units,
rear cabin overhead instrument binnacle

- Nubuck leather trim on central door & lower instrument panel  

- Full leather seat side finishers - Front/rear heated seats  

- Center console multifunction display-inc: trip computer, Flexible Service System, oil level,
digital speedometer, radio/CD status, phone book, DVD based navigation system,
reminder/malfunction messages, programmable settings, Distronic settings, phone status,
tire pressure monitoring system

- Dual retractable cup holders in center instrument panel  

- Velour floor carpeting & floor mats  - Full leather gearshift knob 

- Nappa leather trim heated steering wheel-inc: tilt/telescopic steering column, illuminated
audio/phone controls, easy exit feature

- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, outside temp, Touch
Shift gear selection display, sport/comfort shift mode display

- Rear roof instrument cluster-inc: clock, speedometer, outside temp  

- Pwr windows w/one touch express-up/down - Pwr door locks w/drive away locking  

- (3) button garage door control  

- SmartKey memory feature-inc: driver seat, steering column position, climate control settings
(up to (3) users per car)

- SmartKey w/integrated Keyless Go remote control-inc: panic alarm, door locking/unlocking,
sunroof, trunk/windows opening/closing, fuel filler door (Option will automatically be
selected for all orders. Please call Maybach Assistance Center to delete this option)

- Tele Aid GPS w/collision/alarm notification, stolen vehicle tracking, remote keyless
unlocking service

- Distronic adaptive cruise control w/digital display (Option will automatically be selected for
all orders. Please call Maybach Assistance Center to delete this option)

- Parktronic audio parking assistant 

- Bluetooth adapter for rear cabin mobile phone-inc: approved phone  

- Integrated mobile phone in front cabin; -inc: instrument panel & audio system display,
steering wheel controls, Multi-Handset Interface (MHI) cradle, external antenna,
microphone for hands-free communication

- In-car voice control system for driver-operation of commonly used phone & audio system
features

- Antitheft alarm system w/tow away protection  - Engine immobilizer 

- Quad-zone automatic climate control w/individual controls for automatic/manual settings,
electronically adjustable vents, humidity sensor, rest mode, tunnel mode

- 4-way sun sensor directs air flow to mitigate effects of excessively high or low exterior
temperatures

- Seatbelt sensor allows priority climate control of occupied seating  

- Electrically heated rear window w/automatic shutoff  

- Filters-inc: electrostatic dust/pollen, active charcoal w/smog-sensor  

- COMAND cockpit management data system integrates navigation,
AM/FM/weatherband/satellite radio, in-dash CD player, controls for CD changer, rear cabin
audio-visual system, rear view parking camera w/ParkAssist & 6.5" color-LCD in-dash
screen

- Bose Everywhere 21-speaker Dolby surround sound system, Bose AudioPilot digital
processor

- Lifetime Sirius satellite radio subscription - (2) sets of rear seat headphones  

- Dual rear cabin 9.5" TV monitors w/remote control, DVD player  

- Diecast magnesium lockable glovebox w/illumination, soft opening  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/memory - Alcantara pillars, sun visors, headliner  

- Black pwr rear window curtains  

- Dual front illuminated vanity visor mirrors w/magnifying & standard lenses  

- Dual rear cabin illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Lighting-inc: dual front map lights, rear cabin environmental comfort lighting, dual rear
reading lamps located in side panels, (2) lamps integrated w/dome lamp, entrance lamps in
all doors & beneath exterior mirrors

- Auto illumination of displays & controls based on ambient light  

- Auto low-intensity lighting of center console, door handles, footwells  

- Night security illumination w/programmable duration  

- Rear center console w/storage, 12-volt pwr outlet, dual cup holders  

- Rear center console refrigerator (Option will automatically be selected for all orders. Please
call Maybach Assistance Center to delete this option)

- Rear center console controls-inc: central locking, interior lamp dimming, rear window
curtains, Tele Aid SOS button

- Rear cabin beverage holder for either one large bottle & two pieces of stemware or two
cupholders

- (2) Robbe & Berking sterling silver champagne flutes & champagne flute insert  

- Electronic trunk closer (fully opens & closes lid via controls on driver door, trunk lid or
SmartKey)

- One trunk mounted handcrafted Dunhill Collection rain umbrella w/sunshade extension

Exterior
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Exterior

- Passenger-side exterior mirror parking assist (programmable to tilt down when shifting into
reverse)

- Touch turn signals flash three times w/one touch of turn signal lever  

- Dual aero-blade rain-sensing windshield wipers w/soft-reverse, heated windshield washer
system

- Dual pwr mirrors w/automatic heating, pwr fold-in, memory, driver-side auto-dimming &
integrated turn signal indicators

- Infrared-reflective glass w/laminated front, rear, side glass  

- Automatic lamp substitution activates a nearby lamp if a critical lamp or circuit fails  

- Programmable daytime running lamps  - Single rear foglamp - Halogen reverse lamp 

- Body color headlamp surrounds  

- Bi-xenon High Intensity Discharge (HID) headlamps w/automatic level control, light-sensing
auto-on headlamps, halogen auxiliary highbeams, halogen front foglamps w/heated high
pressure washers

- Pwr sunroof above front cabin w/tilt/sliding, tinted glass, express- open/close, memory  

- Monocoque body structure w/41% high-strength/low-alloy steel

Safety

- Pwr heated front bucket seats w/automatic head restraint height adjustment, lumbar
support, 5-position memory

- Individual heated rear seats w/pwr-adjustable seatback/cushion angle, head restraint
height/angle adjustment, 5-position memory

- Front/rear pneumatically adjustable seatback support chambers-inc: (3) in lumbar, (1) in
shoulder area, (1) in each side bolster

- Front/rear occupant-activated massage seatbacks 

- Grand Nappa front/rear leather seating surfaces & head restraints  

- Grand Nappa leather on dash, console, doors, armrests & rear shelf  

- Wood trim on dash, upper doors, consoles, lower doors, shift gate, overhead control units,
rear cabin overhead instrument binnacle

- Nubuck leather trim on central door & lower instrument panel  

- Full leather seat side finishers - Front/rear heated seats  

- Center console multifunction display-inc: trip computer, Flexible Service System, oil level,
digital speedometer, radio/CD status, phone book, DVD based navigation system,
reminder/malfunction messages, programmable settings, Distronic settings, phone status,
tire pressure monitoring system

- Dual retractable cup holders in center instrument panel  

- Velour floor carpeting & floor mats  - Full leather gearshift knob 

- Nappa leather trim heated steering wheel-inc: tilt/telescopic steering column, illuminated
audio/phone controls, easy exit feature

- Instrumentation-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, outside temp, Touch
Shift gear selection display, sport/comfort shift mode display

- Rear roof instrument cluster-inc: clock, speedometer, outside temp  

- Pwr windows w/one touch express-up/down - Pwr door locks w/drive away locking  

- (3) button garage door control  

- SmartKey memory feature-inc: driver seat, steering column position, climate control settings
(up to (3) users per car)

- SmartKey w/integrated Keyless Go remote control-inc: panic alarm, door locking/unlocking,
sunroof, trunk/windows opening/closing, fuel filler door (Option will automatically be
selected for all orders. Please call Maybach Assistance Center to delete this option)

- Tele Aid GPS w/collision/alarm notification, stolen vehicle tracking, remote keyless
unlocking service

- Distronic adaptive cruise control w/digital display (Option will automatically be selected for
all orders. Please call Maybach Assistance Center to delete this option)

- Parktronic audio parking assistant 

- Bluetooth adapter for rear cabin mobile phone-inc: approved phone  

- Integrated mobile phone in front cabin; -inc: instrument panel & audio system display,
steering wheel controls, Multi-Handset Interface (MHI) cradle, external antenna,
microphone for hands-free communication

- In-car voice control system for driver-operation of commonly used phone & audio system
features

- Antitheft alarm system w/tow away protection  - Engine immobilizer 

- Quad-zone automatic climate control w/individual controls for automatic/manual settings,
electronically adjustable vents, humidity sensor, rest mode, tunnel mode

- 4-way sun sensor directs air flow to mitigate effects of excessively high or low exterior
temperatures

- Seatbelt sensor allows priority climate control of occupied seating  

- Electrically heated rear window w/automatic shutoff  

- Filters-inc: electrostatic dust/pollen, active charcoal w/smog-sensor  

- COMAND cockpit management data system integrates navigation,
AM/FM/weatherband/satellite radio, in-dash CD player, controls for CD changer, rear cabin
audio-visual system, rear view parking camera w/ParkAssist & 6.5" color-LCD in-dash
screen

- Bose Everywhere 21-speaker Dolby surround sound system, Bose AudioPilot digital
processor

- Lifetime Sirius satellite radio subscription - (2) sets of rear seat headphones  

- Dual rear cabin 9.5" TV monitors w/remote control, DVD player  

- Diecast magnesium lockable glovebox w/illumination, soft opening  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/memory - Alcantara pillars, sun visors, headliner  

- Black pwr rear window curtains  

- Dual front illuminated vanity visor mirrors w/magnifying & standard lenses  

- Dual rear cabin illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Lighting-inc: dual front map lights, rear cabin environmental comfort lighting, dual rear
reading lamps located in side panels, (2) lamps integrated w/dome lamp, entrance lamps in
all doors & beneath exterior mirrors

- Auto illumination of displays & controls based on ambient light  

- Auto low-intensity lighting of center console, door handles, footwells  

- Night security illumination w/programmable duration  

- Rear center console w/storage, 12-volt pwr outlet, dual cup holders  

- Rear center console refrigerator (Option will automatically be selected for all orders. Please



- Rear center console refrigerator (Option will automatically be selected for all orders. Please
call Maybach Assistance Center to delete this option)

- Rear center console controls-inc: central locking, interior lamp dimming, rear window
curtains, Tele Aid SOS button

- Rear cabin beverage holder for either one large bottle & two pieces of stemware or two
cupholders

- (2) Robbe & Berking sterling silver champagne flutes & champagne flute insert  

- Electronic trunk closer (fully opens & closes lid via controls on driver door, trunk lid or
SmartKey)

- One trunk mounted handcrafted Dunhill Collection rain umbrella w/sunshade extension

Mechanical

- Electrohydraulic 8-circuit braking system w/dual electrohydraulic control units, predictive
brake priming, automatic brake-pad drying, adaptive brake pedal

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes w/emergency-sensing brake assist  

- Recirculating-ball steering w/speed-sensitive pwr assist  

- 20" x 8.5" 11-spoke light alloy wheels  - 275/45R20 tires 

- Electronically controlled Adaptive Damping System (ADS II)  

- Airmatic dual control air suspension w/4-wheel level control  

- Independent rear 5-arm multi-link suspension 

- Independent front double wishbone suspension  - Battery trickle charger - Rear wheel drive 

- Driver-adaptive 5-speed automatic transmission w/touch shift control, sport/ comfort modes

- 5.5L V12 engine w/twin liquid-to-air intercooled turbochargers
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